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For Presiden/,
HORATIO SEYMOUR, or N. Y.

i^or Vice-President,
GEN. F. P. BLAIR, OF MISSOURI.

BEPItBSENTATIVE3 TN CONGRESS.
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Covington.
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P. Aldrich.
TJUrd Congressional District.-J. P.

Reed.
Fourth Congressional District.-W.

D. Simpson.
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For State at Large-J. P. Thomas,
of Richland ; J. D. Kennedy, of Ker¬
shaw.

First Congressional District-R. F.
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Second Congressional District-B. H.
Rutledge, of Charleston.

Third Congressional District-A. C.
Haskell, of Abbeville.

Fourth Congressional District-E. C.
MoLure, of Chester.

COLUMBIA.
Wednesday Morning, Oct. 14, 1868.

A RECORD GOOD TO LOOK. Urox.-
The Cincinnati Euqidrer says: ''The
Democratic party was in power dur¬
ing the most prosperous years the
country has ever known. Tho honor
and oredit of tho Government were
maintained and upheld at home and
abroad. By its broad liberal policy
immigrants were encouraged to mako
this country their home, and become
its citizens. State after State was
added to the ropublic. Prosperity
and freedom went hand in hand
under the shield of constitutional
liberty. American pre-eminence
among the eldest and greatest na¬
tions of the world. No Federal tax
gatherer was seen among the people.No bastile darkened the faco of the
land. No military satraps were set up
superior to the civil power. The
Union was preserved by forbearance
and kindness and compromise. The
General Government was felt only in
tho blessings it couferred upon tho
people. And yet we are told that
the Democratic party is tho enemy of
the country, ana should not be trust¬
ed with tho administration."

"ANOTHER REIJEL OUTBADE."-An
official report of the late disturbance
in Opelousa, La., states that two
.whites and five negroes were killed,
few being wounded. The whole
trouble is attributed to the indigna¬
tion of the negioes at an assault, bythree men, on the white editor ot a
radical newspaper, who had pub¬
lished offensive articles. The editor,
Bentley, was caned, and the planta¬
tion negroes at once armed them¬
selves, in large bodies, and proceed¬
ed to Opelousa, where they refused
to disperse, and a fight ensued, with
the fatal results ubove stated. The
negroes had to be overpowered bytho civil authorities. Of course this
ia set down by tho radicals as another
rebel outrage.
MR. EDITOR: I notice iu your issue

of yesterday, an advertisement of a

grnud concert, by Master Ferdinand
Carri, and others. Thio promises to
bo the richest musical treat of the
season. Muster Carri's performance
upon that most difficult of all instru¬
ments, the violin, is truly wonderful.
Ho is now only thirteen years of age;
is so very small as scarcely to be able
to hold his violin, and yet his brilliant
execution and exquisite expression is
the admiration of all who have heard
him. The most difficult movements
upon the violin-the staccato, pizzi¬
cato and harmonics-he executes
w ith a grace and finish astonishing
for a child of his age. He will be as¬
sisted by competent musicians, and
will, I am sure, give a concert which
will please all who admire tho higher
order of music. AMATEUR.

How TO TELii A STRANGER IN NEW
YORK.-If you are ever at a loss to
tell a stranger from a citizen, watch
him when he attempts to oross Broad¬
way. A mau "native and to the
manor boru" will walk across as de¬
liberately as he would any other
street,, but with étrangers it is differ¬
ent. When you see a man standing
on the curb-stone, gazing frantically
up and down the great thoroughfareuntil he sees an opening, ana thon
dashing through it as if a sherill" was
at his heels, you can make up yourmind he comes from "furrin parts."Broadway crossing is the bane of a
countryman's existence in the city.To avoid all trouble, however, theyshould register their names at head¬
quarters, and probably Mr. Kennedywould furnish guides for them by the
day.
Telegrams from Florenoe state that

the King of Italy has officially recog¬nized the republic of Mexico as ruled
by tho Presidency of Juarez.

Xl*» I*»tc Eartliqunkc In Clilli-Let¬
ter from tUv Vlilted State« Consul nt
Valparaiso.
The following ia published by di¬

rection of the Department of State:
UNITED STATES CONSULATE,

VALPARAISO, September 3, 1868.
Son. William IL Seward. Secretary ofSlate. «-

Sm: I havo the honor to enolose to
yon slips out from the newspapers of
this city, giving a detailed account of
the disaster caused by the terrible
earthquake on the coast on the 18th
of August, extending from the Chin¬
cha Islands, in tho North, to Lota,
in the South-a dißtance of moro
than 2;000 miles-and extending Xor
into the interior in Peru, almost en¬

tirely destroying the city of Arequi¬
pa, of 20,000 inhabitants. Singu¬
larly and fortunately no damage was
done at this port, tho only thing ob¬
servable being a heavy swell of somo
ton foot rolling into tho bay just at
snn-set.

Several placea on tho coast South
of Valparaiso havo been entirely
swept away-not a stouo left uponanother to mark tho spot whero theystood.
So soon ns tho disasters at thc

North were mude known here by tele¬
graph, a public meeting was convoued
and the sum of $10,000 subscribed
to purchase and forward provisions to
the destitute. Large contributions
in clothing were also made. Con¬
gress, being in session, appropriatedc>50,000 for tho same object. Beingat Santiago, at tho time, I tendered
tho Government tho uso of tho
United States steamer Tuscarora,
then in tho harbor, to transport those
contributions to tho distressed, which
was gladly accepted; but, subse¬
quently, it was found that other ves¬
sels were at hand better adapted to
the service, and tho Tuscarora was
not used.
This terrible and wide-spread dis¬

aster has cast a deep gloom over
everybody, and business for tho time
is entirely suspended, save in tho
effort to relievo tho unfortunate.
Tho business houses of this city,having generally branches or agen¬cies at the several ports destroyed,suffer largely. A largo number of
vessels in tho merchant service havo
been lost. Nearby all tho towns on
tho const North are supplied with
fresh water from tho interior by dis¬
tillation, and as ali of tho apparatusfor distillation has been swept awuyat all the ports, great suffering must
havo been experienced before aid
could reach them. I have tho honor
to bc, your obedient servant.

A. W. CLARKE,
United States Consul.

IMPORTANT TO LIQUOR DEALERS.-
The following regulation has been
adopted by the Internal Revonuo
Department, relative to distilled
spirits on hand, r>n the 1st of No¬
vember:
Under the provision.", of section 57,

it will bo the duty of every person
owning or having in his possession,
on the first day of November next,
any distilled spirits intended for sale,
exceeding in quantity fifty gallons,
and not then in bonded warehouse,
to immediately make retnrn thereof
(on form 1201 to the collector of the
District in which such spirits may be
held, stating the number «nd kind of
packages, the marks and brands
thereon, the place whero tho same
are stored, and the quantity as nearly
as the samecan bc determined. Such
return must include all tho spiritsowned or held by the party makingthe same in the District. Any person
owning or having in his possession
such spirits and refusing to make
such return, will forfeit tho same;
and ali distilled spirits found after
December 1, 18G8, in any c.»sk or
package, coutaiuiug moro than five
gallons, without having thereon the
marks and stamp required by the
Act of July 20, 18GS, will be for¬
feited.

NEGRO RIOT AT SHREVEPORT.-
THREE CITIZENS KILLED.-TWENTY
NEGROES KILLED AND WOUNDED.-On
Wednesday last, a serious difficultyoccurred on tho Texas road, a short
diutnnco from the town of Shreve¬
port, resulting in tho death of threo
white men and nineteen negroes.Tho following facts we have gatheredfrom various persons, who have ar¬
rived here since last Saturday night:A driver of a wagon, being intoxi¬
cated, fired his rovolver in the air,and iminediate'y afterwards was
seized by a party of negroes, who
happened to be in tho immediate
vicinity, and carried to a grove near
by, whero he was bound with ropesto a tree. Upon tho suggestion of a
few clear-headed negroes of tho
party, in a few minutes tho man was
released. At this momont a few
negroes from an adjoining plantation
came up, and, without a word of pro¬vocation, fired upon and killed Mr.
James Browuleo and Messrs. Ogdonand Thompson, citizens of Caddo
Parish. Upon hearing of this state
of affairs, tho citizens Of Shreveportturned out en masse and proceeded to
tho sceno of the outrage. About
nineteen negroos, supposed to have
been ringleaders in the affair, were
killed, having first, from their quar¬
ters, fired upon the citizens aa they
came down the road. When the
steamer Right Way loft Shreveport,last Thursday, everything was quiet.

[New vrieans Crescent, Oct. 6.

Aots Passed at the Late Sealion of
the Legislature.

AN ACT TO REGULATE APPEALS AND
WRITS OF ERROR TO THE SUPREME
COURTS.
L De it enacted by the Senate and

House of Représentatives of Ute State
of South Carolina, now met and sittingin General Assembly, and by t?ie au-
thorily of the same, That from final
decrees and judgmonts in equity in a
Circuit Court, nu nppoal to tho
Supreme Court shnll bo allowed,where the amount in controversyoxceeds ono hundred dollars invnluo;and, upon such appeal, a copy of the
bill, answer, depositions, and nil
other proceedings iu the cause, shnll
be transmitted to nud Hied in the
Supreme Court, and no new evidence
shall bo received on tho behring of
such appeal. An appcnl from the
order or decree of any Judge iu
Equity shnll, in all cases, operate as
a superscdeas of such order or decree
pending tho appeal: Provided, That
if tho opposite party shall have rea¬
son to apprehend irreparable injuryfrom tho suspension of such order or
decree, ho or she may, upon givinglou days' notice to tho appellaut, or
to his or her solicitor, move, before
tho Chief Justico or au Associate
Justice, at Chambers or in the Su¬
preme Court, for an order directingtho enforcement of thc order or de-
creo from which the appeal is taken,
according to its terms, and notwith¬
standing the appeal.

II. Final judgments and decree?
in civil and criminal actions in the
Circuit Courts, brought there byoriginal process, or removed there
by appeal from any inferior court 01
jurisdiction, inny bo re-examined and
reversed, or affirmed in tho SupremeCourt upon writ of error, wherete
shall bc annexed and returned there
with, at tho day ftuel placo thereii
mentioned, an authentic transcriptof thc record, nu assignment of enron
and prayer for reversal, with a cita
tion to tho adverso party, signed bj
a Judgo of tho Circuit Court or Jus
tice of the Supremo Court, giving t(
the adverse party at least ten daysnotice. There shall be no reversa
on such a writ e>f error for error ii
ruling any plea in abatement otho
than a plea to tho jurisdiction of tin
court, or for any error in fact. Writ
of error shall not bo granted unies
brought within ono year after ren
elering or passing the judgment, o

passing the decree complained ol
No Justico or Judgo shall sign a citn
tion on any writ of error ns afore
said, without first having taken gooiand sufficient security, that tho plaintiffin error shall prosecute his wri
to effect, and answer nil damages an
costs occasioned by reason of his prccccdiugs in error, if ho fail to mal:
his plea good: Provided, That by a

agreement of tho parties to a canst
which agreement shall bo put upo
or attached to tho record, only s
much of tho transcript of the recor
as fully and plainly exhibits the errol
assigned shall be transmitted to th
Suprême Court, unless the SnpremCourt, upon the hearing of the canst
shall order it.

III. A writ of error as aforcsai
shall be a supérsedeas and Btay cxect
tion in cases only where tho writ i
served by a copy thereof being lodgefor tito adverse party iu the. Clerk
office where tho recortl remain:
within five days, Sunday inclusiv«
aftor rendering tho judgment c
passing the decree complaineil o
Uutil the expiration of ivhich ter;
of five days, execution shall not issi
in any case; and whereupon sue
writ of error, tho Supremo Cou
shall affirm a judgment and deere
they shall adjudge or decree to tl
respondent in error just damages f<
his elelay, and singlo or double cw
at their discretion.
IV. When a judgniout or deer«

shall be roversod tn tho SuprenCourt, tho said Court shall procei
to render such judgment or pass stu
decree as the Circuit Court shall ha
rendered or passed, excopt where tl
reversal is in favor of tho plaintiff
petitioner in tho original suit, ai
tho elamages to bo assessed or matt
to bo decreed aro uncertain, in wiri'
case the cause shall be remanded f
final decision in the Circuit Court,
accordance with tho decision of t
Supremo Court and their order
the premises. Tho Supremo Cor
shall not issuo execution in cai«
that aro removed before them
writs of error, but shall send a spec
mandate to tho Circuit Court to awa
execution thereupon.
V. It shall bo tho duty of tho Cle

of tho Suprome Court forthwith
transmit to tho Clerks of the sevo
Circuit Courts the form of a writ
error, to be approved by n Justice
tho Supremo Court, aud it shall
lawful for tho Clerks of tho SJ
Circuit Courts to issue writs of en
agreeable to such form, as nearly
tho case may admit, under tho seal
said court, returnable to tho SuproiCourt; and the Supreme Court sh
have power to prescribe all rules
the orderly conduct of its businc
and also tho business of the Ciro
Courts, not inconsistent with the 1
of tho General Assembly.VI. The security to be reqniiand taken on the signing of a citati
or any writ of orror whioh shall i
be a supersedeas and stay excoutii
shnll be only to suoh an amount
in the judgment of the Justico
Judge taking tho same, shnll
cuíTluiont to answer all such costs
upon an affirmance of tho judgm

or decree, may be adjudged or decreed
to tbe respondent in error.
VII. Whenovei -"y writ of error,

appeal or other rocess in,law or
equity shall issue om or'be^bronght
up to the Supr» .e Court by the
State, no bond, obligation or securityshall be required from the State by
any Judge or Clerk of Court, either
to prosecute said suit or to answer in
damages or costs.
In the Senate House, the twentieth
day of August, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-eight.
L. BOOKER,

President of tho Senate.
F. J. MOSES, Jn.,

Speaker House of Representatives.
Approved:

R. K. SCOTT, Governor.

AN ACT TO I JET Kit MI NH AND rEIU'ETU-
ATE THE HOMESTEAD.

I. lie it enacted by thc Senate and
House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sitting
in General Assembly, and by the au-

tliority of the same. Whenever tho
real estate of any head of a family
residing in this State shall bo levied
upon 1)3- virtue of any mésiiii or final
process issued from any Court upon
any judgment obtained upon any
right of action, whether arising pre¬
vious or subsequent to the ratification
of the Constitution of the State of
South Carolina, if the same bo the
family homestead of such person, the
Sheriff or other officer executing said
process shall causea homestead, such
us such person may select, not to ex¬
ceed tho value of one thousand dol¬
lars, to be set off to said person in
the manner following, to wit: He
shall cause three appraisers to bo ap¬
pointed, one to bo named by the cre¬
ditor, ono by the debtor, and one byhimself, who shall be discreet and
disinterested men, resident iu thc
County, and shall be sworn by a Jus¬
tice of the Peace, to impartially ap¬
praise aud set off, by metes and
bounds, a homestead of the estate of
the debtor, such as be may select,
not to exceed the value of one thou¬
sand dollars; and the said appraisers
shall proceed accordingly to set ont
tho homestead, and tho set-off and
assignment so made by the apprais¬
ers, shall bo returned by tho officer,
along with said process, for record in
Court; and if no complaint shall bo
made by cither party, no further
proceedings shall be had against the
homestead, but tho residuo of the
lands and tenements of the head of
the family, if any more or other ho
shall have, shall bo liable to attach¬
ment, levy aud sale: Provided, That
upon good canso shown, the Court
out of which tho process issued, mayorder a re-appraisement and re-as¬
signment of the homestead, either
by tho same appraisers or others ap¬pointed by tho Court: And provided,
further, That should the creditors or
debtor neglect or refuse, after due
notice from tho officer executing the
process, to nominato an appraiser,
thou said officer shall appoint tho
same.

II. Whenever the personal proper¬
ty of tho head of any family residingin this State is taken or attached by
virtue of any mesno or final process
issued from any Court, and said per¬
son shall claim the said property or
any part thereof as exempt from at¬
tachment on account of the saaic

being the annual product of his or
her homestead, or as subject to ex¬
emption under the Constitution, and
tho creditor and debtor do not agree
about tho same, tho officer executing
said process shall cause thc same to
be ascertained, and all exempted pro¬
perty set out by appraisers appointed
.and sworn for tho purpose, as pro¬
vided in tho preceding .Section for
setting out tho homestead, subject tc
liko limitations and provisions, and
tho residue, if any, shall be sold,
which proceeding shall be stated in
tho officer's return of such process.

III. The exomptions of Sections 1
and 2 of this Act shall not extend tc
an attachment, levy or salo on any
mesue or final process issued to se¬
cure or ouforco tho payment of taxes
or obligations contracted for the pur
choso of said homestead, or obliga
tious contracted for tho erection ol
improvements thereon: Provided
The Court or authority issuing sait'
procesé shall certify thereon that thc
samo is issued for some ono or more
and no other, of said purposes: Pro
tided, further, Tho yearly product
of said homestead shall bo subject
to attachment, levy and sale to se
euro and enforco the paymeut of ob
ligations contracted in tho produc
tion of the same; but tho Coin-
issuing the process therefor shall cor

tify thereon that the samo is issaec
for said purpose, and no other.

IV. The estate or right of homo
stead of the head of any family ex
isting nt hie death, ehall continuo foi
tho benefit of his widow and mino
children, and bo held and enjoyed lr
them until the youngest child i
twonty-ono years of age, and nnti
tho marriage or death of the widow
and be limited to that period; but al
tho right, title and interest of tin
deceased in the premises in whicl
such estate or right exists, except th
estate of homestead thus continued
shall bo subject to the laws relatinj
to devise, descent, dowor and sale
for paymont of debts against the ea
tate of the deceased.
V. When a widow or. minor chi!

drcu aro entitled io un estate orrighof homestead ns provided in the prc
ceding Section, tue same may be se

off to tho parties entitled by tbeJudge of the Probate Court,* whoshall appoint three disinterested per¬sons resident in the County, who,having been duly sworn, shall pro¬ceed to appraise and sot out, by metesand bounds, such horncstcud, andmake return thereof to him. If no
complaint shall be mado against said
appraisal and setting out of the
homestead within twenty days there¬
after, by any party interested therein,
or any good cause appear to tho con¬
trary, tho same shall be confirmed bytho Judge and ordered accordingly.VI. Appraisers appointed to set
out the homestead nuder this Aet !shall receive as compensation two
dollars per day each for such ser¬
vices, and the same shall be paid bjthe officer executing the process o lit
of the property of the debtor; or in
case of tho homestead set out to a
widow or minor children, out of the
estate of the deceased by the execu-
tor or administrator thereof.

In the Senate House, thc ninth
day of September, in the yourof our I_i')rd one thousand eighthunderd ami sixtv-oight.L. BOOZER,

Presideut oí the Símate.
FRANKLIN J. MOSES. Ji:..

Speaker House of Representatives.Approved :
R. K. SCOTT, Governor.

\N ACT To rCMSn PERSON'S WHO MAY jATTEMPT TO HOLD OFFICE Iii." AU-
'

THOBITY OF TUE LATS PROVISIONAL
GOVERNMENT.
I. Be it enacted hythe Senate and

House of Representatives of the State
of South Carolina, now met and sittingin General Assembly, and by the autho¬
rity «f the sume, That no personelected or appointed to any office
under or by authority of the late Pro¬
visional Government of this State,
and who bas been removed by mili¬
tary authority, or who has been
superseded before the expiration of
his office by persons duly elected byauthority of, cr in consequence of,tho Reconstruction Acts, or under
the new Constitution of this State,shall hold, or attempt to hold, the
office, and exercise the functions
thereof, from which he was removed,orin which he was superseded.II. A violation of the foregoingSection of this Act shall, upon con- jvictiou thereof, subject the offender
to a fine of not less than one thou¬
sand dollars, and imprisonment at
hard labor in tho penitentiary for
not less than ono year.

III. Tho money accruing from fines
for violation of this Act shall be
added to the school lund of the
State.

IV. If any person prohibited from
holding or attempting to hold office,
as prescribed in Section lof this Act,shall attempt to draw a salary or re¬
ceive fees by virtue of his claim to
the office which ho is therein prohi¬bited to hold, such person so offend¬
ing shall bo subject to tho penaltiesprescribed in Section 2 of this Act.
V. All Acts or parts of Acts con¬

flicting with tho provisions of this
Act, aro hereby declined of no effect,In the Senate House, the fifteenth

daj* of September, in tho year of
our Lord ono thousand eighthundred and sixty-eight.L. BOOZE a,

President of tho Senate.
F. J. MOSES, JR.,

Speaker House of.Represen tat i ves.
Approved:

R. K. SCOTT, Governor.
The fires in tho woods of Oregon

aro described as producing the most
terrific scenes. At Yakina Bay, ashes
and cinders fill tho air, which, at
noonday, is as black as midnight.Children were lost at a short distance
from their homes and their mothers
woro wnudoring around in search nf
their infants. In the Wallaraet Val¬
ley, the sun in thc morning nud
evening was of a murky red, chang¬ing ns tho day advanced to crimson
and violet. Tho stage drivers could
not distinguish the road beneath the
wheels of the coaches, nor could the
pilots ou tho steamboats see tho op¬posite banks of tho river.

A COLLIEHY FIRE BURNING EOE A
CENTURY.-For something liko 100
j*oars (says an English paper) a fire
has been burning in the disused
workings of the Bank Pit Colliery, at
Parkgate; and on more than ono oc¬
casion it has threatened to break
through into the workings of the
colliery belonging to Earl Fitzwil¬
liam. About twonty years ago this
danger was imminent, and a thick
bank wall was ercctod to avert it.
During tho rccout dry weather the
ground in tho neighborhood has
crackod, and it is supposed a current
of air has found its way into the
workings, causing tho fire to spread.
The brigand chiefs in Southern

Italy are nearly exterminated by the
efforts of tho now Govern ment. Two
or throe of theso outlaws, who for tho
last eight years hold their groaud
against the combined efforts of the

Eolico and the army, have at last
eon captured. Ono of the most no¬

torious and desperate of these bri¬
gands was recoutly shot while at¬
tempting to escape, aud his wife waa
also killed on the samo occasion.
Sho waa dressed as a man, and her
sex was not discovered until after an
examination of her dead body.
Maine sont to tho army 1,171

Smiths, 777 Browns, and 365 Joneses.
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